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Bergquist Thermal Solutions Insure Color Consistency

And Maximum Lifecycles For Your LEDs.
Light Emitting Diodes (LEDs) have
been around for years, primarily
concentrated in such markets
as cell phones, PDAs and other
consumer electronics. Since most
of these products have relatively
short lifecycles, protecting LEDs
wasn’t a primary concern because
the product would fail or become
obsolete long before the LED
Bergquist T-Clad
failed.Today, as technological
advancements in LED design and processes are continually boosting light
output to rival incandescent, fluorescent, and even halogen light sources, the
need to protect the LEDs against heat build-up is greater than ever before.
Three and five-watt LEDs are now commonplace, and industry experts
are predicting 10-watt LED availability in the next few years. Power LEDs
of greater than one-watt are almost always surface mounted devices.This
is because the axial leads to the die in a leaded package do not conduct
enough heat away from the LED. Chip-on-board (COB), flip chips and
thermally efficient packages are emerging as the standard thermal
management packaging solution for Power LEDs.
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Light output of the same LED die on different circuit board materials at a maintained
die temperature of 50˚C.

The Effect of Temperature
The LEDs color, or wavelength, will change with temperature. As the
die temperature increases, the wavelength of the color increases.This is
particularly important with white light.The human eye can differentiate small
color changes in white light.When Power LEDs are populated in an array,
consistent thermal resistance from one die to the next assures consistent
color. Because of the comparatively low thermal resistance Thermal Clad
offers versus FR-4, die temperature is less affected by slight variances in the
junction-to-case thermal resistance that occurs with tin eutectic or epoxydie mounting techniques. It is also possible to pack the die more closely in
an assembly that utilizes good thermal management techniques, thereby
reducing the effects of temperature.
Generally, a 50 percent drop in light output for a constant-forward current
indicates end-of-life for Power LEDs.With proper thermal management,
Power LED lifetimes can exceed 100,000 hours.

Cost Of Heat Summary
Better thermal management allows more forward current to be applied to
the LED, which means more light and possibly reducing the number of LEDs
required for the desired light output. Maintaining a cooler assembly at an
equivalent power equates to more light per die.
Circuit Board Comparison Models
Insulated Metal Substrates (IMS®) and standard FR-4 are commonly used
circuit board materials in conjunction with Power LEDs. Bergquist’s Thermal
Clad IMS is a thin, thermally conductive layer bonded to an aluminum or
copper substrate for heat dissipation (see illustration below).The key to
Thermal Clad’s superior
performance lies in its dielectric
layer.This layer offers electrical
isolation with high thermal conductivity and bonds the base
metal and circuit foil together.
Other manufacturers use standard prepreg as the dielectric
layer, but prepreg doesn’t provide
the high thermal conductivity and
resulting thermal performance
required to help assure the lowest possible operating temperatures and
brightest light output for high-intensity LEDs.Thermal Clad circuit board
materials are available from The Bergquist Company in three different
thermal conductivities, High Temperature (HT), Multi-Purpose (MP) and
Low Thermal Impedance (LTI).
Packaging Conclusion
There are several options available for thermal management of Power LEDs.
The most critical thermal path in the stack is the one with the highest
thermal resistance. Good practice suggests that you reduce the thermal
resistance of that layer with Thermal Clad instead of FR-4.

A Power LEDs light output and life expectancy are directly attributed to how well the LED
is managed thermally. As the LED generates heat, the dielectric of the Bergquist Thermal Clad
insulated metal substrate quickly transfers it to the aluminum base, significantly
improving the LEDs performance.

Anatomy of a Thermal Clad Board
Circuit Layer
35µm to 350µm

PRODUCT FAMILY

OTHER

Part
Number

HT

HT-04503
HT-07006

3/75
6/150

0.45
0.70

2.2
2.2

120
960

6.0
11.0

150
150

140
140

LTI

LTI-04503
LTI -06005

3/75
5/125

0.45
0.60

2.2
2.2

120
480

6.0
9.5

90
90

130
130

MP

MP-06503

3/75

0.65

1.3

120

8.5

90

130

BOND-PLY

TCP-1000

6.5/165

1.5

1.0

480

10.0

110

130

Dielectric Layer
(HT, LTI, MP, Bond-Ply)

Base Layer
Copper or Aluminum
0.020-0.125"

THERMAL PERFORMANCE DIELECTRIC PERFORMANCE
(1)
Thickness
(10 -3 in/10 -6 m)

(2)
(3)
Impedance Conductivity
(ºC/W)
(W/m-K)

Operating
(VAC)

(4)
Breakdown
(kVAC)

(5)
(6)
Glass Transition
UL
(ºC)
(TI-ºC)

Method Description: 1-Visual 2-Internal TO-220 test RD 2018 3-Extended ASTM 5470 4-ASTM D149
5-Internal MDSC test RD 2014 6-UL File QMTS2-E1218882 (Temperature Index)
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Bergquist Makes Thermal Management

Simple For Today’s High Brightness LEDs.

A complete thermal package
lets you reap the benefits of
today’s new Power LED’s.

The Power Factor Evolves
With the era of brighter and more powerful LEDs, we are witnessing the
world of lighting changing forever. Power LEDs are entering nearly every
market niche as the light source of choice. Advancements in LED technology has led to a cost-effective alternative to incandescent, fluorescent
and halogen lighting.With these bring significant opportunities to LED
manufacturers and integrators.

A Bright New Chapter Unfolds
Now that Power LEDs are capable of unprecedented levels of white
LED brightness and efficacy they are being used in many products that
are part of our daily lives. Although today the initial cost of Power LEDs
is higher, many applications have demonstrated LED lighting as the most
cost or energy efficient solution for future installations. Equipment manufacturers worldwide are making devices with Power LEDs for both the
commercial and consumer segments.
With smaller footprints, our products lead the way in reducing the
buildup of heat and maximize the LEDs potential benefits. Bergquist
provides critical thermal management support for a myriad of Power
LED applications that include: medical, military, signage, signal, transportation, aircraft, automotive, security, portable, theatrical, commercial and
residential lighting.

Power LED packaging has evolved to adapt to higher power dissipation
demands. For these Power LED packages, the lowest possible thermal
resistance packaging is paramount to a long and reliable service life. By
combining Bergquist thermal management materials with this new and
innovative packaging, progress in both light output and light quality can
be achieved.
The Bergquist Company has established itself as one of the world’s
foremost leaders in thermal management solutions. From innovative new
products to global support, Bergquist is your total thermal management
supplier.With the depth of our product portfolio, Bergquist promises
to make these challenging new thermal hurdles less daunting.Whether
you’re a manufacturer, an integrator or a company that procures the
final package, you’ll benefit from a Bergquist solution.

Typical Types Of LED Packages

Printed Circuit Board (Substrate)

Standard Chip-On-Board (COB)
Epoxy Dome Lens

Gold Wire
LED Chip

Anode
Solder

Cathode
Substrate

Printed Circuit Board (Substrate)

Thermally Optimized
Reflective Layer

Phosphorus-Doped Epoxy
Blue-Emitting LED Chip

Cathode

Anode

Solder

Printed Circuit Board (Substrate)

Recessed Die
Epoxy Dome Lens

Gold Wire
LED Chip
Conductive Paste

Cathode

Anode

Military

Commercial

Consumer
Bergquist thermal products are hard at work keeping
the world’s best known products reliably cool.

Signage

Whether above or below ground, the range of uses for Power LEDs
is ever expanding. Leading automotive manufacturers have not only
begun to move Power LEDs into interiors and signals, but forward LED
lighting is now available on an ever increasing number of vehicles.
Bergquist’s silicone-free materials are an excellent choice for automotive
and submersible applications. By using copper based Thermal Clad,
along with Silicone-Free Gap Pad, unique agency requirements for UL
approval in underwater lighting applications, such as pools, can be met.
As a one-source supplier, this right combination of thermal interface and
substrate materials allows customers to quickly meet their objectives.
Easing The Thermal Issues Ahead
Be confident specifying your Power LEDs at their maximum power
levels by partnering with an expert in thermal management. Our vast
experience in the thermal field, coupled with our solid customer-focused
solutions, makes us the best choice for thermal design choices. Rely
on Bergquist to stay on top of Power LED packaging and continue to
innovate and market thermal material solutions for this rapidly expanding
technology. Extend performance, durability and reliability by including us
in your Power LEDs equation.

Printed Circuit Board (Substrate)

Dome Die
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Thermal Clad® Insulated Metal Substrates (IMS)
Thermal Clad® PrePreg Rolls and Sheets
Bond-Ply TCP-1000 is a B-stage prepreg designed to
• 18" (457.2mm) roll standard
meet the thermal management challenges of Power LED
(custom sizes available)
applications.With its superior thermal performance,
• Maximum roll length of 500 feet
Bergquist’s Bond-Ply TCP-1000 effectively competes with
(152.4m)
epoxy glass on aluminum constructions. It combines ease
• Sheets 18"x 24" (457.2mm x 609.6mm)
of processing with the high performance characteristics of
and 20"x 24" (508mm x 609.6mm)
a thermally conductive polymer dielectric.
It is specifically intended as a high performance alternative
to epoxy glass on aluminum constructions.The thermal
performance is better than traditional epoxy glass
constructions by at least 3.5x thus allowing for performance
levels needed to increase lumens per watt output while
effectively managing LED device temperature.

Thermal Clad® Panels
Thermal Clad is a dielectric (ceramic-polymer blend) coated • Circuit layer - 35µm to 350µm
metal base with a bonded copper circuit layer. Improved
• Dielectric layer - HT, LTI, MP
reliability, processing advantages and exceptional cost
• Base plate copper or aluminum
performance makes Thermal Clad a superior alternative to
0.020"-0.125" (0.5mm-3.2mm)
traditional FR4 and non-thermally conductive constructions.
Thermal Clad substrates are available in a variety of thicknesses depending on the base metal and circuit foil thickness. Standard sheet sizes are 18" x 24" and 20" x 24".
Material selection should be based on thermal, dielectric
and mechanical application requirements.

Thermal Clad® Printed Circuit Boards (PCB)
Bergquist Thermal Clad circuit boards are the answer for
designers wanting the best of both worlds. Power LED light
output and lifecycles are directly attributed to how well the
package is managed thermally. A Thermal Clad board offers
superior heat transfer. As a metal based material Thermal
Clad can be configured for shapes, bends and thicknesses
allowing installation in virtually any application.With a
Thermal Clad board you’re assured of the lowest operating
temperature, maximum LED color consistency and life.

• Circuit layer - 35µm to 350µm
• Dielectric layer - HT, LTI, MP
• Base plate copper or aluminum
0.020"-0.125" (0.5mm-3.2mm)

Thermally Conductive Adhesives
Liqui-Bond® Adhesive
Liqui-Bond is a thermally conductive liquid silicone adhesive
that cures to a solid bonding elastomer. Liqui-Bond features
excellent low and high-temperature mechanical and chemical stability. It can be supplied in either a tube or mid-sized
container form.

• High thermal conductivity
• Easy dispensing
• Can achieve a very thin bond line
• Heat cure
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Thermally Conductive Adhesives
Bond-Ply® Adhesive
Bond-Ply is a thermally conductive, pressure sensitive adhesive tape, available in either fiberglass reinforced or unreinforced.With its ability to have a high bond strength, it can
eliminate the need for screws, clipmounts or fasteners.

• Good thermal performance
• Immediately bonds to target surface
• Eliminates need for mechanical
fasteners or screws
• Alternative to heat-cure adhesives

Thermal Interface Compounds
TIC ® Thermal Interface Compound
TIC is a high performing, thermally conductive grease
designed for use as a thermal interface between an aluminum base and a heat sink or metal casing.The compound
wets-out the thermal surfaces and flows to produce the
lowest impedance for your LED application.

• High thermal performance
• Good thermal conductivity
• Can be screened
• No post “cure” required
• Room temperature storage
• Exceptional value

Thermally Conductive Gap Filling Materials
Gap Pad® and Gap Filler
Gap Pad and Gap Filler are cost-effective, filled, thermally
conductive interface materials.With shock dampening
abilities, the Gap Pad line is recommended for applications
that require a minimum amount of pressure between
components. It’s “gel-like” modulus makes it well suited
in areas where conformity may be a priority.

• Exceptional thermal conductivity
• Electrically isolating
• Highly conformable, low hardness
• Efficient gap filling material for
minimizing component stress

Gap Pad® and Gap Filler Silicone-Free
Gap Pad and Gap Filler are also available in a silicone-free
form.These thermally conductive polymers are designed to
have similar mechanical benefits as silicone materials.They are
ideal for sensitive applications that do not allow silicone, such
as underwater pools and automotive lighting applications.

• Good thermal conductivity
• Highly conformable, low hardness
• Naturally tacky on both sides
• Ideal option for silicone sensitive
applications
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Superior Technology For Tomorrow’s Thermal Challenges
The Bergquist Company - Leading The Way to High Performing Solutions for the World.

Headquartered in Chanhassen, Minnesota,The Bergquist Company
is a privately held, family-owned business founded in 1964.The
company started as a modest midwest electronics distributor and
is now a world leader in thermal management and consists of
five main divisions.
Bergquist’s Thermal Products Group is the world’s leading developer
and manufacturer of thermal management materials and provides
solutions to manage heat in electronic assemblies and printed circuit
boards.These materials include an extensive line of standard Sil-Pads®;
thermally conductive insulators, and many specialty materials

which include Bond Ply ®, Gap Pads®, Gap Fillers and a complete
family of Hi-Flow® phase change grease replacement materials.
Bergquist’s Thermal Division is the global source for the processing
of Thermal Clad ® IMS circuits and is ISO9001:2000 certified.
Their products are used by a myriad of industries worldwide
including automotive, computer, military, aerospace, telecommunications, power supply and motor control.
Bergquist manufacturing facilities are located in the United States
with additional facilities overseas.

DOMESTIC AGENTS
For a complete list of Bergquist sales representatives in the U.S. contact The Bergquist Company: 1- 800-347- 4572.

INTERNATIONAL SALES OFFICES
HONG KONG

CHINA

The Bergquist Company
Asian Headquarters
Room 15, 8/F
Wah Wai Industrial Centre
No. 38-40,
Au Pui Wan Street
Fotan, Shatin, N.T.
Hong Kong
Tel: 852-2690-9296
Fax: 852-2690-2344

SOUTH KOREA

The Bergquist Company
China
Rm. 7C
Aihe Mansion
No. 629 Ling Ling Road
Shanghai, China 200030
Ph: 86-21-6464-2206
Fax: 86-21-6464-2209

THE NETHERLANDS

ENGLAND

GERMANY

The Bergquist Company
European Headquarters
Bramenberg 9a
3755 BT Eemnes
The Netherlands
Tel: 31-35-5380684
Fax: 31-35-5380295

The Bergquist Company
Korea, Ltd.
#5303 Dongil Technotown
Anyang 7 Dong
Manan Ku, Anyang Si
Kyunggi Do
South Korea, 430-817
Tel: 82-31-448-0382
Fax: 82-31-448-0383

Bergquist UK Ltd.
Unit 27 Darin Court
Crownhill Ind. Est.
Milton Keynes MK80AD
Tel: 44-1908-263663
Fax: 44-1908-263773

Bergquist ITC GmbH
Haderslebener Str. 19A,
D-25421
Pinneberg
Tel: 49-4101-803-230
Fax: 49-4101-803-100

INTERNATIONAL AGENTS
AUSTRALIA
AUSTRIA
BELGIUM
BRAZIL
CANADA
CHINA
DENMARK

FINLAND
FRANCE
HOLLAND
HONG KONG
ISRAEL
ITALY
JAPAN

MALAYSIA
MEXICO
NEW ZEALAND
NORWAY
PORTUGAL
RUSSIA
SINGAPORE

SPAIN
SWEDEN
SWITZERLAND
TAIWAN
THAILAND
TURKEY

Corporate Headquarters and Sales Office:
18930 West 78th Street
Chanhassen, MN 55317
Toll Free: (800) 347-4572 • Main: (952) 835-2322 • Fax: (952) 835-0430 • www.bergquistcompany.com

Thermal Products • Membrane Switches • Touch Screens • Electronics • Labels and Graphic Overlays
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